Masticatory muscle activity and hyoid bone behavior during cyclic jaw movements in man. A synchronized electromyographic and videofluorographic study.
Synchronized electromyography (EMG) and videofluorography were used to relate the EMG activity from the suprahyoid and masseter muscles and the movement of the hyoid bone to different phases of the jaw open-close-clench cycle. The subjects investigated comprised 19 adult males with normal dentofacial appearances. Five subjects were excluded from the analyses because of a uniform suprahyoid EMG pattern during cyclic jaw movements. The results from the remaining fourteen subjects revealed that mandibular opening was preceded by suprahyoid EMG activity and movement of the hyoid bone in an upward-forward direction. During jaw opening and the first half of the jaw-open phase, EMG activity was registered exclusively from the suprahyoid muscles. The hyoid bone was moved downward-backward during jaw opening. Mandibular closing was preceded by masseter EMG activity and movement of the hyoid bone in a further downward-backward direction. During jaw closing the hyoid bone moved upward and forward. Discrete EMG bursts from the suprahyoid muscles were occasionally registered simultaneously with the masseter EMG activity during jaw closing. No absolute reciprocity existed between suprahyoid and masseter muscle activity during cyclic jaw movements. A period of no EMG activity from either the suprahyoid muscle group or the masseter muscle was noted during the jaw-open phase and the occlusal phase.